CONCERT COSTUMES

SENIORS

STO & SSG: “AFRICA”

Safari Tourists- school is providing: binoculars, beige top, skirt in safari style

Please provide own long white socks, black shoes or boots

Hair in two low pigtails

Girls- school is providing: African tops, grass skirts, anklets, etc.

Please provide own fitted (not loose or baggy) plain black t shirt or singlet top, black ¾ leggings,

Bare feet, hair in a high ponytail

Boys- school is providing: grass skirts

Please provide own fitted (not loose or baggy) plain black t-shirt and black shorts to go under grass skirt

Bare feet
SFT & SDB: “INDIA”

**Girls**- school is providing saris (draped fabric)

Please provide own long skirt, fitted t-shirt (not loose or baggy), bracelets, bangles, anklets, necklaces, earrings, any accessories in a “Bollywood” style

*Please choose bright colours for clothing- sequins, etc. are good*

Bare feet, hair out and loose curls if possible, can have glitter hairspray

**Boys**- school is providing gold chain necklaces

Please provide own fitted (not loose or baggy) plain black t-shirt, plain black pants/ trackpants

Bare feet, can have glitter hairspray in hair

**SINGERS**

*Costumes still to be decided*

**GRADE 6 GIRLS DANCE TEAM**

**Spanish Costume**- school is providing Spanish dresses & hairpieces

**Hair in bun, bare feet**

**Caribbean Costume**- school is providing dresses, flowers in hair
Please provide own black singlet top, black ¾ leggings to go under dress

Hair in bun, bare feet

**DANCE GROUP (Senior Boys, Girls)**

School is providing black hats, white gloves

Please provide own fitted black t-shirt (not loose or baggy), black pants, black shoes & socks, sunglasses

**FRENCH RESTAURANT SCENE**

**French Chef**- school is providing chef’s hat, apron

Please provide own apron, white shirt, black pants, black shoes & socks

**Waiters**- school is providing berets

Please provide own white shirt, black pants, black shoes & socks

**Customers**- Please provide own free dress
MAIN CAST

Super Kids- to be discussed with individual students

Chief Monobrow- school will provide large badge with “Chief”

Please provide own white shirt, black pants, black jacket, black shoes & socks

Agents P,Q,V, Max- school will provide large badge with Agent P,Q,V, Intern

Please provide own long sleeved black top/ skivvy, black pants, black shoes and black socks

Carmen Sandiego- school will provide red trench coat, red hat, black gloves

Please provide own black clothing to go underneath coat, black boots

Mr Shadow- school will provide hat, fur coat, gold ring, money chain, etc.

Please provide own plain black top, plain black pants, black shoes and black socks

Phil, Cal, Bruce- school will provide henchmen hats

Please provide own plain long sleeved black top, black pants, black shoes and black socks

Secretary- please provide own skirt suit (skirt, shirt, jacket), black shoes

Security Guards- school will provide earpieces, etc.

Please provide own black suit, white shirt, black tie, sunglasses

Cleopatra- school will provide dress, headpiece, wig
Please provide own white singlet top, white leggings to go under white/gold dress

Bare feet

**Flight Attendant** - school will provide hat

Please provide own skirt suit (skirt, shirt, jacket), black shoes

**Batman** - school will provide the costume

Please email jbanks@sjcarrumdowns.catholic.edu.au if you have any questions about your child’s costume.